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Language — Part I — SANSKRIT — Paper II
(Prose and Translation)
Time Allowed : 3 Hours ]
Instructions : (1)
(2)

Note :

[ Maximum Marks : 80

Check the question paper for fairness of printing. If there is any lack of fairness,
inform the Hall Supervisor immediately.
Use Blue or Black ink to write and underline and pencil to draw diagrams.

(i)

Answers should be in English, Sanskrit or Tamil except for those which are
to be answered in Sanskrit.

(ii)

In writing Sanskrit, Devanagari script should be used.
SECTION - A

I.

Answer any ten of the following :

10x2=20

1.

How did Nala and Damayanti begin to love each other even without seeing
once ?

2.

Who is the author of ‘Nalopakhyana Sangraha’ ? From which great epic it is
taken ?

3.

What did the Swan tell Damayanti ?

4.

What is the reason given by Narada for the absence of fighting on the earth ?

5.

Who were the Gods who took part in Svayamvara ?

6.

What was the message of Gods to Damayanti through Nala ?
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7.

What was the plan suggested by Damayanti to Nala to save him from the wrath
of Gods ?

8.

What made Nala to play dice with his brother Pushkara ?

9.

What are the books granted by Indra to Nala ?

10.

What did Damayanti tell Varshneya, the charioteer when Nala was playing
dice ?

11.

What were the conditions put forth by Damayanti to the Chedi queen ?

12.

Who is Bahuka ? Write a short note on him.
SECTION - B

II.

III.

Explain with reference to the context, any three of the following :
13.

Ãﬂ Á¬˝ÿ¥ ∑§Á⁄UcÿÊÁ◊–

14.

àﬂ◊˜ •S◊Ê∑¥§ ŒÍÃ— ÷ﬂŸ˜ ‚Ê„Êƒÿ¥ ∑§ÃÈ¸◊„¸Á‚–

15.

ÃÊ„¸ ∑§Ã¸√ÿ¥ •ﬂ‡ÿ◊ﬂ ÃSÿÊ— Œá«UœÊ⁄UáÊ◊˜–

16.

¬È¥‚— ∑§‹òÊ¥ π‹È ÁŒ√ÿÊÒ·œ¥ ßﬂ Á„ÃÃ◊◊˜–

17.

ÃòÊ Ã üÊÿ— ÁﬂœÊSÿÊÁ◊–

Write a paragraph of ten lines each on any two of the following :
18.

Summarize the conversation between Gods and Nala regarding Svayamvara.

19.

How did the Swan act as a messenger ?

20.

Describe the conversation between Gods and Kali.

3x5=15

2x5=10
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SECTION - C
IV.

V.

Answer any two of the following in detail :

2x10=20

21.

Write the conversation between Nala and Damayanti regarding the Svayamvara.

22.

How did Kali enter the body of Nala ?

23.

How did Nala attain Ugly form ? Explain.

24.

Translate into English or Tamil any three of the following :
(A) (i)
◊„Ê»§‹ ¬˝‚ÊãàﬂŸ ÁSÕÃ

3x3=9

∑§≈ÍUÁÄÃ ÷Ê·áÊ◊˜–
‚È¬ÁÄòÊ◊ »§‹ ÁSÕÃ
‡Ê‹ÊÃÈ∑§ÊÁŒøﬂ¸áÊ◊˜––

(B)

(ii)

•Ê‡ÊÊÿÊ ÿ ŒÊ‚ÊSÃ ŒÊ‚Ê—
‚ﬂ¸‹Ê∑§Sÿ–
•Ê‡ÊÊ ÿ·Ê¥ ŒÊ‚Ë Ã·Ê¥ ŒÊ‚ÊÿÃ
‹Ê∑§—––

(iii)

‚àÿ◊∑§Ê¸ìÊ ‚Ê◊Êëø ¬⁄U◊äÿÊS◊„ ¬Œ◊˜–
•l ÃÍìÊÒSÃ⁄¥U ÃÊèÿÊ¥ S◊⁄UáÊÊŸÈª˝„ÊûÊﬂ––

(iv)

‚Ë◊ÁãÃŸË·È ∑§Ê ‡ÊÊãÃÊ
⁄UÊ¡Ê ∑§Ê˘÷ÍÃ˜ ªÈáÊÊûÊ◊—–
ÁﬂŒÈ·Ê¥ ∑§Ê ‚ŒÊ ﬂãlÊ
•òÊÒﬂÊÄûÊ¥ Ÿ ’ÈäÿÃ––

Translate the following into English or Tamil.

1x6=6

∑§SÿÁøÃ˜ ∑Í§¬Sÿ ‚◊Ë¬ ÁSÕÃﬂÊŸ˜ ’Ê‹∑§— ©¬Êªë¿UãÃ¥ ∑§ÜøŸ øÊ⁄¥U ŒŒ‡Ê¸– ‚— ’Ê‹∑§— Ã¥
ﬂ@ÁÿàﬂÊ ÃS◊Ò ‚◊ÈÁøÃ¥ ﬂÎãÃ¥ Á‡ÊˇÊÁÿÃÈ¥ ∞ë¿UÃ˜– øÊ⁄¥U ŒÎc≈U˜ﬂÊ ‚— ÷Î‡Ê¥ ⁄UÊÁŒÃÈ¥ •Ê⁄U÷Ã– ∑§Ê⁄UáÊ¥
¬Îc∆U— ‚— •’˝ﬂËÃ˜, “÷Œ˝ ◊ ⁄U¡Ã¬ÊòÊ¥ ∑Í§¬ ¬ÁÃÃ◊˜– Ãà¬ÊòÊ¥ ÁﬂŸÊ ÿÁŒ ªÎ„¥ ªÁ◊cÿÊÁ◊ ÃÁ„¸ ◊ Á¬Ã⁄UÊÒ
◊Ê¥ ÃÊ«UÿÃÊ◊˜– ◊Áÿ ŒÿÊ¥ ∑Î§àﬂÊ ∑Í§¬ÊÃ˜ ¬ÊòÊ¥ ¬˝àÿÊŸÿÃÈ ÷ﬂÊŸ˜” ßÁÃ– ‹Èéœ— ‚— øÊ⁄U— ’Ê‹¥
ﬂ@ÁÿàﬂÊ ¬ÊòÊ¥ •¬„Ã¸ZÈ ßÿ·– ‚— SﬂSÿ ‚ﬂZ œŸ¥ ﬂSòÊÊÁáÊ ø ∑Í§¬Sÿ ÃË⁄U ãÿÁˇÊ¬Ã˜– Sﬂ∑§Ëÿ¥
Œ˝√ÿ¡ÊÃ¥ ⁄UÁˇÊÃÈ¥ ’Ê‹¥ ÁŸÿÈíÿ øÊ⁄— ∑Í§¬ ÁŸ◊íÿ ¬ÊòÊ◊˜ •ÁãﬂcÿŸ˜ ÃòÊÒﬂ Áø⁄¥U ÃSÿÊÒ– •Êà◊Ÿ—
√ÿÕÒ¸— ¬˝ÿÊ‚Ò— üÊÊãÃ— ‚— øÊ⁄U— ∑Í§¬ÊÃ˜ ’Á„— •Ê¡ªÊ◊–
-oOo-

